Welcome Class of 2021! As we prepare to welcome you to campus on August 23, there is important information you should be aware of before arriving to campus. Please read on to find information on arrival for resident and commuter students, family orientation, summer reading, and other important reminders. We hope you are excited to begin your journey at Stevens Institute of Technology!
Wednesday, August 23 Move-In

**RESIDENT STUDENTS**

1. Please enter campus through the 9th Street entrance at the corner of 9th and Hudson Streets. Please refer to the enclosed welcome letter for your check-in time.

2. You will be dropped off near the S.C. Williams Library to check in where you will receive your Admissions letter and student ID at this time. You will then meet your family at your residence hall after check-in.

3. While you are checking in, your family will drive to your residence hall to unload your belongings.
   - Make sure to **label all boxes** with your name and room number.
   - Ensure the driver knows your room number.
   - Please limit the number of family members you bring to campus.
   - Student leaders will be stationed at each residence hall to assist you with your move-in.

**COMMUTER STUDENTS**

1. Please enter campus through the 9th Street entrance at the corner of 9th and Hudson Streets. Campus Police will direct you to a place to park.

2. Once you have parked, please head to the S.C. Williams Library to check in with Admissions. You will receive your Admissions letter and student ID at this time.

**MEETINGS AND EVENTS**

**August 23rd at 3:45pm, Babbio 122**
Join representatives from the Commuter Student Union where we will be addressing various topics within commuter life from parking to getting involved on campus.

**August 25th at 6:00pm, Jacobus Lounge**
Commuter Student Dinner
Wednesday, August 23

FAMILY ORIENTATION INFORMATION

August 23rd 1:00 PM – 3:00 PM & 3:00 PM – 5:00 PM
DeBaun Auditorium, Edwin A. Stevens building

This is an opportunity for families to become better acquainted with campus and the environment that students will call home for the next four years. You will hear from current students, Deans, and University administrators who will be integral resources for students. Refreshments will be served.

Please note that new students will be attending separate orientation meetings at this time.

Registration is required - please register online at stevens.edu/orientation.

All correspondence and packages sent to your Stevens mailbox should be addressed as:

Student Name S-0000 (mailbox number)
Stevens Institute of Technology
1 Castle Point on Hudson
Hoboken, NJ 07030

Save the Date: Freshman Family Weekend, October 13 & 14

All are welcome to attend our Family Picnic from 11:30AM-2:00PM on Palmer Lawn!
Office of Undergraduate Academics (OUA)
*Edwin A. Steven Building, RM199*

**Fall Class Schedule**
Your fall semester schedule will be created by the Registrar’s Office based on the program of study you have chosen to pursue. Your final fall course schedule will be available after **Friday, August 11**. The first semester course template by major can be found at the website listed below.

**Faculty Advisor**
Every entering student is assigned a faculty advisor. The name and contact information for your advisor will be emailed and will also be available to view via myStevens after **Monday, August 7**. The first meeting with your advisor (individual & group) is scheduled for **Thursday, August 24**.

**Academic Handbook**
The Academic Handbook for First Year Students provides information on academic policies and procedures (i.e. AP credit, transfer credit, reduced load program, etc.).

You can find the ‘First Year Students’ page via OUA internal site: https://my.stevens.edu/provost/academics/undergraduate/freshmen/academic_information

Need help? :
**The Academic Support Center (ASC)***
*Edwin A. Steven Building, RM119*

Provides a range of academic services for undergraduate students, which include: academic tutoring for technical courses, freshman quiz reviews, academic success workshops, Walk-In Tutoring Center (located in the Library RM306) and the Peer Mentor Program.

All first-year students are connected with an undergraduate student Peer Mentor. The mentoring process provides new students with information, support and encouragement needed to be successful. The first meeting with your Peer Mentor is scheduled for **Thursday, August 24**.

Tutoring for technical courses is provided free of charge by skilled undergraduate students. ASC offers both assigned individual tutors and group tutoring. Freshman quiz reviews are provided for many first year technical courses to assist in exam preparation. Workshops cover a variety of topics aimed at assisting students in their transition into college and success.

For additional information visit: www.stevens.edu/asc
Student Support Services

Student Health Services
Jacobus Hall, 1st floor

Stevens Student Health Center is an acute health care facility which offers professional services to the Stevens student, which include health promotion and disease prevention, care during acute and chronic phases of illness, and referrals to outside providers. Our main focus is to improve and maintain physical wellness and productivity.

Monday: 9am - 4pm
Tuesday: 9am - 4pm
Wednesday: 9am - 4pm
Thursday: 9am - 7pm
Friday: 9am - 4pm

Disability Services
Howe Center, 7th Floor

The Office of Disability Services exists to assist individuals with disabilities to have opportunity for full participation and equal access to campus programs and services, in alignment with federal standards and state regulations.

Career Center
Howe Center, 6th Floor
Monday through Friday 9am-5pm

The Stevens Career Center supports students in obtaining career outcomes appropriate to their personal goals through career exploration programs, experiential education opportunities, and individualized guidance from Career Center Professional staff members.

Counseling and Psychological Services
Howe Center, 7th floor

Counseling and Psychological Services (CAPS) seeks to promote the personal growth and development of students at Stevens through a variety of services, which include short-term counseling, urgent-care services, workshops, referrals to outside agencies, consultations, group therapy, and psychiatric services for students who cannot access healthcare.

Monday-Friday, 9am-5pm

Samuel C. Williams Library

Sunday 9am–2am
Monday through Thursday 8am–2am
Friday 8am–12am
Saturday 9am–12am

The Samuel C. Williams Library is a research and study facility for the Stevens Institute of Technology community.
1. Submit your photo online for your Stevens ID!
   • Visit DuckBills.com
   • Sign in with your mystevens username and password
   • Select “Photo Upload”
   • Make sure your photo has a solid white background

2. Receive your Meningitis Vaccine!
   • Students need to submit proof of having received a Meningitis A, C, W-135,Y vaccination in order to check into Stevens housing.
   • The meningococcal vaccine must have been administered on or after the age of 16 years and within 5 years of entry to Stevens.
   • Acceptable vaccine names are Menactra, and Menveo (also referred to as MCV4 vaccine) and Menomune also referred to as MPSV4 vaccine.

3. Complete “Think About It” and Honor System online modules!
   • Both modules must be completed by August 23, 2017.

4. Read "The Immortal Life of Henrietta Lacks" by Rebecca Skloot!
   • Purchase and read the novel before arriving for orientation in order to engage in faculty facilitated conversations with your orientation groups!
   • Check out the online research guide at http://researchguides.stevens.edu/hela.

5. Try accessing Canvas!
   • Canvas is the online system that manages your courses; this is where you will find many of your syllabi and post assignments during the semester.

6. Learn more about your first year academic experience!
   • Check out https://my.stevens.edu/provost/academics/undergraduate/freshmen/academic_information to learn about your coursework, schedule, and academic life at Stevens!
### Orientation Schedule

#### WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 23
- **9:00 AM**  Morning Groups Move-In
- **11:00 AM** Commuter Check-In
- **11:00 AM** Afternoon Groups Move-In
- **1:00 PM**  Morning Groups Orientation Meeting
- **3:00 PM**  Afternoon Groups Orientation Meeting
- **5:00 & 7:00 PM** Welcome & Keynote
- **5:30 & 6:30 PM** Dinner
- **10:00 PM** Comedy Night

#### FRIDAY, AUGUST 25
- **9:00 AM**  Educational Block 1
- **10:30 AM** Educational Block 2
- **12:00 PM** Lunch
- **1:00 PM**  Student Panel
- **5:00 PM**  Dinner
- **7:00 PM**  Pinnacle Reception
- **8:00 PM**  Luau

#### SATURDAY, AUGUST 26
- **8:30 AM**  Community Service
- **11:30 AM** Lunch
- **1:00 PM**  Class Photo
- **1:30 PM**  Summer Games
- **5:00 PM**  Dinner & Student Diversity Sessions
- **8:00 PM**  Student Organization Event Night

#### THURSDAY, AUGUST 24
- **10:00 AM** Honor System Presentation
- **10:30 AM** Undergraduate Academics & Dean’s Welcome
- **11:30 AM** Lunch
- **1:00 PM**  Academic Advisor Meetings, Tours, & Information Sessions
- **5:00 PM**  Dinner
- **6:30 PM**  Peer Mentor Meeting
- **9:00 PM**  Casino Night

#### SUNDAY, AUGUST 27
- **12:00 PM**  Flock Party & Activity Fair
- **2:00 PM**  Shuttle Service to Target & Newport Mall
- **6:00 PM**  Closing Event

---

Please note, this schedule only includes orientation highlights. You will receive a comprehensive orientation schedule in August.
Get Connected Now!

FOLLOW US ON SOCIAL MEDIA:

@StevensStudents
StevensStudents
@StevensStudents
/StevensStudentLife

ENGAGE ONLINE:
Check out #DuckDiaries on Instagram throughout the summer to get to know your Orientation Leader Team!

Get a glimpse into life at Stevens by following our orientation blog at https://stevensorientation.com/

Participate in our Making the Most of Your First Year webinar on August 1 at 12pm or August 2 at 6pm by registering with the link sent to your Stevens email!

If you have any questions regarding your orientation experience, please contact the Office of Student Life student_life@stevens.edu, 201-216-5699